NON-EXCLUSIVESERVICEAGREEMENT 
1. This Services Agreement (the “Agreement”) is effective from thedatementionedinthesignup
confirmationemail(the“EffectiveDate”)isbyandbetweenMYCPE(“Company”),andCLIENT
(“Client”)whofilledoutandsubmittedtheinformationintheonlinesignupform.WHEREAS,
Company is in the business of providing online educational services and materials through its
portal www.my-cpe.com including in its review and management. This constitutes
education/other courses for various professional certifications and other public at large.
WHEREASClienthascontentforcontinuingeducationcoursesthathewouldliketoprovide,as
licensed material to Company or presentthatcontentthroughlivewebinars,on-demandvideos,
virtual events, e-books, article, etc. for the purpose it’s marketing, generating leads, building
outreach andsuchotherbusinesspurpose,onthetermsandsubjecttotheconditionsoutlinedin
this agreement. THEREFORE, the parties hereby covenant, contract and bind themselves as
follows: 
2. Definitions. InadditiontotermsdefinedelsewhereinthisAgreement,thefollowingtermsshall
havethefollowingmeaningsforpurposesofthisAgreement: 
A. “Sign up Form” means the form which was filled in and submitted by the CLIENT
onlineafterwhichaconfirmationemailhasbeensentbytheCOMPANYandshallform
partofthisagreement. 
B. “Company Branding Elements” means Company names, trademarks, service marks,
tradenames,logos,tradedress,orotheridentifyingwords,features,orsymbols. 
C. “CompanyContent”meansalloriginalworksofexpressioncreatedbytheCompany. 
D. “LicensedCourse”meansanycourseforwhichtheClientdevelopscontentpursuantto
thisAgreement. 
E. “LicensedMaterials”meansallWrittenContent/Video/Presentation/Coursedetailsetc.
of any Licensed Course; all othercontentprovidedbyCLIENTtoCompanyduringthe
Term of this Agreement that relatestoanyLicensedCourse;allupdates,modifications,
and additions to any of the foregoing provided by or to be provided byCLIENTfrom
time to time pursuant to this Agreement (including all Periodic Updates); and all
copyrightsandotherintellectualpropertyrightsinandtoanyoftheforegoingmaterials;
provided, however, that Licensed Materials does not mean or include any Company
ContentoranyCompanyBrandingElements. 
F. “VideoContent”meanstheaudioandvideocontentforaLicensedCourse. 
G. “WrittenContent”meansPowerPointdecksinPDFformat,workbooks,andtestsused
oradministeredinconnectionwiththeLicensedCourse. 
3. WorkScope 
A. Contenttobecreated:TheCLIENTwillcreateandrecordorwritelearningcontentin
the subject matter relevant to Accounting, Finance, Tax and Human Resource
ProfessionalDevelopment,bywhatevernamecalled,acrosstheUnitedStatesorCanada
orBothorpreparethepresentationandothercoursecontentfordeliveringitthroughLive
Webinars/Virtual Conferences. Content provided may be converted into an on-demand
course by the Company ortheClientmaybeabletodolivewebinars/VirtualEventsas
per the Company’s LMS system. The course package shall also contain a course
description, learning objectives, glossary, agenda, knowledge checks, final exam
questions and such other thingsasmaybestatutorilyrequiredforpublishingthecourse
on the platform and making it worthy of professional development credits by various
regulatorybodies. 
B. Content Acceptance: This agreement does not oblige Company to offer any specific
course developed by the CLIENT to its members. Nor does it require the CLIENT to

C.

D.

E.

F.

offer recorded course materials on any specific topic, unless expressly agreed by the
CLIENToveremailorotherwrittenmedium.ContentwillbeofferedtoCompanyupon
itscompletionandCompanywillhavetheopportunitytodetermineifthatcontentwillbe
beneficialtoitsmembership.TheCompanybearstheright&responsibilityofverifying
suchmaterial&contentisinaccordancewithNASBA/IRSstandardsorotherapplicable
regulations and make required modifications & changes. Company meets NASBA
standards to issue credits as well as issue certificates of completion and maintain
participantrecordsperNASBArules.Companyalsomeetsthestatutoryrequirementsof
other regulatory bodies like IRS, CFP Board, etc. to issue credits as well as issue
certificates of completion and maintain participant records, wherever required.
COMPANY shall also take the course specific approvals and get the unique reference
numbers, by whatever name called, and issued from the respective regulatory bodies.
OncetheCOMPANYhasdeterminedthatthecontentisbeneficialtoitsmembershipand
meets the regulatory requirements, the COMPANY shall design and setup the
Webinar(s)/On-Demand Video(s)/Virtual Event(s)/EBook(s)/Article(s)/Short Video(s)
page(s) on their platform, send out invitations, manage registrations, reminders,
certification,evaluation,issuingcreditsetc. 
License Grant: During the Term of this Agreement, CLIENT grants to Company a
worldwide, non-exclusivelicenseto(i)distributeandtransmittheLicensedMaterialsto
provide continuing professional education services, by whatever name called, and
schedule live webinars as determined (ii) the marketing, advertising, and promotion of
suchservicesandmaterials(the“LicensedRights”).CompanymayexercisetheLicensed
Rights directly via its employees and/or may engage distributors, contractors, or other
agents to exercise any or all of the Licensed Rights (and shall have the right to grant
sublicenses as necessary or appropriate to engage third parties to exercise any of the
LicensedRights). 
Ownership of Licensed Materials: COMPANY acknowledges and agrees that, as
betweenCompanyandCLIENT,theCLIENTownsallright,title,andinterestinandto
the Licensed Materials and expressly reserves all such rights in theLicensedMaterials
otherthanthosespecificallygrantedtoCompanypursuanttothisAgreement. 
Online Sign up Confirmation: By providing its details in the form filled online
includingname,address,emailid,etc.andsubmittingit,theCLIENThasacceptedterms
andconditionstothisagreement.Furthercommunicationoveremailforlicensecourses,
number of webinars, videos, dates, timings, topics, other details, etc. shall be done in
accordance with this agreement. COMPANY shall send an email confirmation on the
registered email address for CLIENT’s reference. For further information on pricing,
royaltiespleaserefertothesectionofPricingandRoyalties!Signingupthisagreementis
mereconfirmationofunderstandinganddoesn’tautomaticallycreateanyliabilityonthe
CLIENT/COMPANY.CLIENT/COMPANYshallbeliableifitavails/givesanyservices
fromtimetotime. 
Effect of Bankruptcy: All licenses and rights to licenses granted underorpursuantto
thisAgreementbyCLIENTtoCompanyare,forpurposesofSection365(n)oftheUnited
States Bankruptcy Code (the "Code"), licenses of rights to "intellectual property" as
definedunderSection101(35A)oftheCode.Companywillretainandmayfullyexercise
all of its rights and elections under the Code. The foregoing provisions are without
prejudicetoanyrightsCompanymayhavearisenundertheCodeorotherapplicablelaw. 
For Canadian CLIENT(s), This Agreement shall terminate, withoutnotice,(i)uponthe
institution by or against either party of insolvency, receivership or bankruptcy

proceedings oranyotherproceedingsforthesettlementofeitherparty’sdebts,(ii)upon
eitherpartymakinganassignmentforthebenefitofcreditors,or(iii)uponeitherparty’s
dissolutionorceasingtodobusiness. 
G. Ownership of and Rights in Company ContentandCompanyBrandingElements:
CLIENT acknowledges and agrees that, as between Company and CLIENT, Company
owns all right, title, and interest in and to all Company Content and all Company
BrandingElements.NothinginthisAgreementshallbedeemedtogranttheCLIENTany
right or license in or to any Company Branding Elements. CLIENT cannot use any
Company Content and Company Branding Elements without the Company’s express,
writtenapproval. 
H. Copyright Notices: If and as reasonably requested by CLIENT, Company agrees to
include on or in connection with the Licensed Materials of a Licensed Course (as
appropriate and reasonable based on the form of such Core Materials) a notice in
substantially the followingform:Copyrights,trademarks,andotherintellectualproperty
rights in this [identify Licensed Materials or source of Licensed Materials, e.g., book,
website,etc.]areownedbyClient,onalicenseto[Company]. 
Company may also include a statement of its ownership of all Company Content or
CompanyBrandingElementsusedonorinconnectionwithanyLicensedMaterials. 
I. No right to object:CompanyhasnorighttoobjecttotheClient’sgrantofalicenseto
any other person or entity on any terms or conditions in the Client’s soleandabsolute
discretion. 
4. TermandTermination. 
A. Term:ThisAgreementshallbeinforcefromtheEffectiveDateandshallbeacontinuous
service agreement unless terminated or modified in accordance with the provision set
forth herein below (“Term”). The term may be modified, defined or ended by mutual
agreementbetweenbothpartiesinwritingoremail. 
B. Termination:Intheevent,eitherpartybreachesitsobligationsunderthisAgreementor
anyaddendumheretoandfailstocuresuchbreachwithinthirty(30)daysafterreceiving
writtennoticefromtheotherpartyspecifyingsuchbreach(orsuchotherperiodoftimeas
may be mutually agreed), the non-breaching party may thereafter terminate this
Agreement by written notice to the other party, such termination to be effective
immediatelyuponthebreachingparty’sreceiptofsuchnotice. 
C. Effect of Termination: Following the expiration or termination ofthisAgreement,the
Company will no longer make the Licensed Course available for purchase/registration.
Company shall pay CLIENT any remaining royalties owed as a result of any already
purchasedLicensedCourseorCompanyshallhaverighttocollectanyamountduefrom
the client for the activities already done before expiry/termination. In addition to any
other rights and obligations of the parties that survive such termination or expiration,
Company shall continue to(i)fulfilexistingorders,registration,andcustomercontracts
forLicensedCoursesand(ii)provideaccesstoLicensedMaterialsofaLicensedCourse
to customers who have already purchased/registered such Licensed Courseortowhom
CompanyhasotherwisegrantedrightstouseoraccesssuchLicensedMaterials. 
D. Continuation of Customer Rights: For the avoidance ofdoubt,neitherterminationof
thisAgreementnordiscontinuanceofaLicensedCourseshallterminatetherightofany
Company customer to use any Licensed Materials in the possession of such Company
customer(whetherintangibleorelectronicformat). 
5. Pricing&Royalties: 
A. SponsoredContent: 

(i)

(ii)

(iii)

(iv)

(v)

(vi)

For content that is sponsored and purpose of that is to generate leads or
businessoutreach,COMPANY’stypicalpricingisperattendee/registrationor
a fixed fee for every Live Webinar/Replay (Rebroadcast)/Virtual
Conference/On-demand Video. Typically this content is made available for
freetotheusers.COMPANYshallhavetherighttocollectthefeesfromthe
CLIENT for making License Course available on its platform through live
webinars and/or replays and/or on-demand and/or Virtual Conferences.
Companyshallhavetherighttocollectthepaymentasperthepricingagreed
inwritingoveranemailandsenttotheCLIENTontheconfirmationofSign
Up. Customized pricing of variousservices,discountpackages,etc.maybe
offered to the CLIENT separately over email and such
customization/discount packages shall be binding once confirmed by the
CLIENT on email. If due to any reasons the CLIENT fails to honour the
terms of the customized pricing or discounted package as agreed, the
COMPANYshallhavetherighttochargetheCLIENTatitsstandardservice
rates. 
There are various sponsored services/content hosting options that the
COMPANY can provide to the CLIENT, including Live Virtual Events,
Virtual Conferences, Dedicated Email Campaigns, Articles approved for
Continuing Education, EBooks/whitepaper approved for Continuing
Education, Short Videos, Video Ads, along with Email Ads, Follow up
Emails, Conversion to On-Demand Videos, Social Media Marketing,
FeaturedEmailCampaigns,ReferralFeature,In-ChatPromotion,Surveyetc.
PricingforthesaidservicesshallalsobecommunicatedtotheCLIENTover
anemailaftermutualdiscussionandshallbebindingontheCOMPANYand
CLIENT. 
Payments:Paymentshallbemadewithin7daysofissuingtheinvoicetothe
Client. The Client shall receive an invoice viaemailonitsregisteredemail
ID. All amounts shall be payable in United StatesDollars(USD)/Canadian
Dollar(CAD)asmaybeconfirmedbytheCLIENTatthetimeofSignUp. 
Taxes: The amount receivable/payable under this Agreement does not
include any federal, state or local sales, use, property, excise, service, or
similar taxes that Company is required tocollect/paytoClientandremitto
any taxing authority with respect to amounts paid by/to CLIENT to/by the
COMPANY.(“Tax(es)”),allofwhichshallbefortheCOMPANY'saccount.
COMPANY/CLIENT shall timely Invoice forsuchTaxesonlytotheextent
required by applicable law or regulation,takingintoaccountanydirectpay
permitsorvalidtax-exemptcertificatesprovidedbyCLIENTtoCOMPANY
& ViceVersacontemporaneouslywiththeexecutionofthisAgreement,and
shalltimelyremitsuchTaxestotheapplicabletaxingauthority. 
Late Payments:AmountsshallbepaidbytheCLIENTwithin7daysfrom
theduedate.Latepaymentsshallattractaninterestpayableat2%permonth
fromthedatewhensuchpaymentswereoriginallyduetilltheactualdateof
payment. If an underpayment isdiscovered,thedifferenceisduewithinten
daysofnoticeofthediscoveryofunderpaymenttoCLIENT. 
Attendee/Registration Details: For each Live Webinar, Replay
(Rebroadcast), Virtual Conference and On-Demand Video, hosted on
COMPANY’s platform for the purpose of lead generation or increasing

business outreach of the CLIENT andforwhichtheCLIENThasagreedto
pay the COMPANY a fee/charge in accordance with the clause 5A.(i), 
COMPANY shall provide CLIENT with details of Attendee/Registrant for
the particular course which as stated by the attendee/registrant, which may
include their Name, Email, City, State, Title, Designation, Company,
Industry, Company Size, Qualifications, Phone, Interest Rating, Feedback,
Responsestopollingquestions,etc. 
B. Non-SponsoredContentforMonetization: 
(i)
For rights granted to COMPANY under this Agreement for the Licensed
Material or For Speaking and Presenting at webinars/events or hosting
EBooks/Whitepapers/Articles, CompanyshallpaytoCLIENTaroyalty/fees
asmutuallyagreedbyboththepartiesandconfirmedoveremail.Theamount
or percentage of royalty/fee, by whatever namecalled,forvariousdifferent
formatsofcontentshallbecommunicatedtotheCLIENTbytheCOMPANY
through an email sent after the CLIENT has submitted the online Sign up
form. 
(ii)
Unlessotherwiseagreed,theCOMPANYshallhavearighttousethewritten
materialandrecordingsofLiveWebinars,VirtualConferencesorRecordings
providedbytheCLIENT,forreplays(rebroadcast),aspersuchscheduleand
frequencyastheCOMPANYmaydeemfit,and/orasindividualOn-Demand
(self-study) courses and/or in packaged(bundled)coursesorincertification
courses.TheCOMPANYshallmakepaymentofroyalties/feeforallcontent
useasperthetermsagreeduponinaccordancewithclause5B.(i). 
(iii)
The COMPANY shall have the right to ask the CLIENT for updating the
content,overanemail,becauseofitbeingobsolete,attendeereviewsorany
otherreasonablecause.IfCLIENTfailstomakethenecessaryupdateswithin
stipulated time or refuses to do so, the COMPANY shall have a right to
discontinue hosting the CLIENT’s education material, by whatever name
called,onitsplatformaftergivinga30days’noticetotheCLIENT.  
(iv)
Any
amount
if
refunded
for
a
particular
Licensed
Course/Event/EBook/Whitepaper/Article, the refunded amount shall not be
considered for the CLIENT’s futureroyaltypayments.Considerationherein
canbechangedoralteredwithmutualconsentinwritingoremail. 
(v)
Payments: Royalty/Fee amount, by whatever name called, shall bepaidin
the month following the month in which it accrued. All amounts shall be
payable in United States Dollars (USD)/Canadian Dollar (CAD), asagreed
upon by the CLIENT at the time of Sign Up and shall bepayablebywire
transferoronlineasdeterminedbytheCOMPANY,Inaccordancewithsuch
instructions as may be provided from time to time by theCLIENT.Unless
otherwise mutually agreed, each amount payable to CLIENT under this
Agreement shall be subject to 6% payment gatewaycharge,whichshallbe
deductedbytheCOMPANYatthetimeofpayment. 
(vi)
Taxes: The royalties/fee, by whatever name called, payable under this
Agreement, or any addendum hereto, doesnotincludeanyfederal,state,or
local sales, use, property, excise, service, or similar taxes that CLIENT is
required to collect from COMPANY and remittoanytaxingauthoritywith
respect to payments made to CLIENT by CCOMPANY (“Tax(es)”),allof
which shall be for COMPANY's account. CLIENT shall timely invoice

COMPANY for such Taxesonlytotheextentrequiredbyapplicablelawor
regulation, taking into account any direct pay permits or valid tax-exempt
certificatesprovidedbyCOMPANYtoCLIENTcontemporaneouslywiththe
execution of this Agreement, and shall timely remit such Taxes to the
applicabletaxingauthority. 
6. WarrantyandIndemnification. 
A. CLIENTWarranties:CLIENTwarrantsthatitownsallright,title,andinterestsinand
totheLicensedMaterialsand,assuch,hastheauthoritytogranttherightsandlicensesin
and to the Licensed Materials specified herein. CLIENT warrants that the Licensed
Materialshavebeenandwillbedevelopedinaworkmanlikemanner,inconformitywith
generally prevailing industry standards, and that the use of the Licensed Materials by
Company,itsattendee,ormembersascontemplatedbythisAgreementwillnotinfringe,
misappropriate or otherwise violate any copyright, trade secret, trademark, patent, or
otherintellectualpropertyrightsofanythirdparty. 
B. Company Warranties: Company warrants that it will not use theCLIENT’sLicensed
Course and Licensed Materials in any way not permitted by this Agreement or any
addendumhereto. 
C. CLIENT Indemnification: Unless it is established that a Third Party Claim asserted
against Company is based,directlyorindirectly,uponCompany’smisuseofitsLicense
and the Licensed Course and Licensed Materials, CLIENT, at its expense,willdefend,
indemnify and hold Company and its affiliates, officers, directors, and agentsharmless
from any claim, action,suitorproceedingmadeorbroughtagainstCompanybyathird
party alleging that Company’s or its students’ or sub- company’s use of the Licensed
Materials within the scope of this Agreement infringes, misappropriates or otherwise
violates such third party’s patent, trade secret, copyright or other intellectual property
rightorotherwisearisingoutoforrelatedtoanybreachofanyrepresentation,covenant,
or warranty of CLIENT under this Agreement (each, a “Claim”). COMPANY shall
providetheCLIENTwithpromptnoticeofanyClaimandcooperatewiththeCLIENTin
thedefenceandsettlementoftheClaim(atCLIENT’sexpense). 
D. COMPANYIndemnification:Companyagreesto,atitsexpense,defend,indemnifyand
hold Client and its affiliates, officers, directors, and agents harmless from any claim,
damages,liabilities,lossesorcosts,includinglegalfeesandcourtcosts,thatareasserted
by any third party as it relates to the Licensed Materials, including but not limited to
claims,damages,liabilities,lossesorcostsarisingfromthedistributionandtransmission
of the Licensed Materials to provide continuing professional educational services for
purchase only and the marketing, advertising, and promotion of such services and
materialsbytheCOMPANY,itsemployees,distributors,contractors,orotheragents,and
anysubCompanyortheircustomers. 
7. Third-PartyInfringement 
A. myCPE is using certain third-party applications/software ( application/software) and
myCPEwillnotberesponsibleunderthisAgreement(i)iftheapplication/softwareisnot
used in accordance with the relevant Documentation; or (ii) if the defect or liabilityis
causedbyapplication/software,aModificationorAdd-on(otherthanaModificationor
Add-on made by myCPE which is provided through myCPE Support); or (iii) if the
application/softwareisusedinconjunctionwithanyotherapplication/softwareforwhich
the Licensee lacks sufficient rights from the third-partyvendorforsuchuse;or(iv)for
anyLicenseeactivitiesnotpermittedunderthisAgreement.

B. Infringement Actions by CLIENT: CLIENT shall have the sole right, but not the
obligation, to determine whether to institute or pursue any proceedings to enforce any
rights in the Licensed Materials, as well as the right to select counsel. Company shall
cooperate, in a commercially reasonable manner, with CLIENT in any such suit. The
CLIENT will be solely responsible for the costs of such action. CLIENT will notify
Companywithinthirty(30)daysoftheinitiationorsettlementofanylegalactionbased
oninfringementofLicensedMaterials. 
8. LimitationofDamages 
A. Except as otherwise provided inthisagreement,CLIENTshallnotbeliableconcerning
the licensed materials and the other subject matter of this agreement, regardless of the
formofanyclaimoraction(including,butnotlimitedto,anycauseofactionsoundingin
contract, tort, or strict liability), for any indirect, punitive, incidental, reliance, special,
exemplary or consequential damages including, but not limited to, loss of business,
revenues,profitsorgoodwill(excepttotheextenttheforegoingaredirectdamages).This
limitation of liability is intended toapplywithoutregardtowhetherotherprovisionsof
this agreement have been breached or have proven ineffective eveniftheCLIENThas
beenadvisedofthepossibilityofsuchclaimsordemands.Thislimitationofliabilityshall
not apply with respect to any indemnification obligations of the CLIENT under this
agreement. In no event shall Client’s liability hereunder exceed the amount of royalty
paymentsreceivedbyClient. 
B. Companyshallnotbeliableconcerningthesubjectmatterofthisagreement,regardlessof
the form of any claim or action (including, but not limited to, any cause of action
sounding in contract, tort, or strict liability), for any indirect, punitive, incidental,
reliance, special,exemplaryorconsequentialdamagesincluding,butnotlimitedto,loss
of business, revenues, profits or goodwill (except to the extent theforegoingaredirect
damages).Thislimitationofliabilityisintendedtoapplywithoutregardtowhetherother
provisions of this agreement have been breached orhaveprovenineffectiveevenifthe
COMPANY has been advised of the possibility of such claims or demands. This
limitation of liability shall not apply with respect to anyindemnificationobligationsof
theCOMPANYunderthisagreement. 
9. Notices: All notices, requests,demands,andreportstobegivenunderthisAgreementaretobe
delivered in writing to the following address (which may be changed based on a written
intimationorasmutuallyagreeduponoveremail): 
A. IFCLIENTISINUS 
TOCOMPANY:myCPELLC 
1600STexas6Suite250, 
SugarLand,TX77478,UnitedStates 
Email:s hawn@my-cpe.com 
B. IFCLIENTISINCANADA 
TOCOMPANY:myCPEInc. 
1311FreeportDr,Mississauga, 
ONL5C1S5,CANADA 
Email:s hawn@my-cpe.com 
C. ToCLIENT 
Address:Asprovidedinsignupformor 
Email:Asprovidedinsignupform. 
10. Arbitration;Mediation 
A. ForClientinUS 

(i)

AnycontroversyorclaimarisingoutoforrelatingtothisAgreementandany
controversywithrespecttowhetherornotacontroversyorclaimissubjectto
thisSection10(a"Dispute"),shallfirstbesubmittedtomediationaccording
to the Commercial Mediation Procedures of the American Arbitration
Association (“AAA”) (see www.adr.org). Such mediation shall be attended
on behalf of each Party for at leastonesessionbyaseniorbusinessperson
with authority to resolve the Dispute. Any period of limitations thatwould
otherwiseexpirebetweentheinitiationofamediationanditsconclusionshall
beextendeduntiltwenty(20)daysaftertheconclusionofthemediation. 
(ii)
AnyDisputethatcannotberesolvedbymediationwithinforty-five(45)days
of notice by one PartytotheotheroftheexistenceofaDispute(unlessthe
Partiesagreeinwritingtoextendthatperiod)shallberesolvedbyarbitration
in accordance with the Commercial Arbitration Rules of the AAA (“AAA
Rules”;seewww.adr.org)andtheFederalArbitrationAct,9U.S.C.§1etseq.
The arbitration shall be conducted in Houston, Texas, by one arbitrator
appointedinaccordancewiththeAAARules. 
(iii)
The arbitrator shall follow the ICDR GuidelinesforArbitratorsConcerning
ExchangesofInformationinmanagingandrulingonrequestsfordiscovery.
The arbitrator, byacceptingappointment,undertakestoexertherorhisbest
effortstoconducttheprocesstoissueanawardwithineight(8)monthsofher
or his appointment, but failure to meet that timetable shall not affect the
validityoftheaward. 
(iv)
ThearbitratorshalldecidetheDisputeinaccordancewiththesubstantivelaw
of Texas. The award of the arbitrator may be entered in any court of
competentjurisdiction. 
B. ForClientinCanada 
(i)
AnycontroversyorclaimarisingoutoforrelatingtothisAgreementandany
controversywithrespecttowhetherornotacontroversyorclaimissubjectto
submitted to mediation according to the Commercial MediationProcedures
of
the
Canadian
Arbitration
Association
(“CAA”)
(see
www.canadianarbitrationassociation.ca).Suchmediationshallbeattendedon
behalfofeachPartyforatleastonesessionbyaseniorbusinesspersonwith
authority to resolve the Dispute. Any period of limitations that would
otherwiseexpirebetweentheinitiationofamediationanditsconclusionshall
beextendeduntiltwenty(20)daysaftertheconclusionofthemediation. 
(ii)
The arbitrator shall follow the ICDR Canada Guidelines for Arbitrators
ConcerningExchangesofInformationinmanagingandrulingonrequestsfor
discovery. The arbitrator, by acceptingappointment,undertakestoexerther
or his best efforts to conduct the processtoissueanawardwithineight(8)
monthsofherorhisappointment,butfailuretomeetthattimetableshallnot
affectthevalidityoftheaward.ThearbitratorshallfollowtheICDRCanada
Guidelines for Arbitrators Concerning Exchanges of Information in
managing and ruling on requests for discovery.Thearbitrator,byaccepting
appointment,undertakestoexertherorhisbesteffortstoconducttheprocess
to issue an award within eight (8) months of her or his appointment, but
failuretomeetthattimetableshallnotaffectthevalidityoftheaward. 

(iii)

ThearbitratorshalldecidetheDisputeinaccordancewiththesubstantivelaw
of Ontario. The award of the arbitrator may be entered in any court of
competentjurisdiction. 

11. Miscellaneous 
A. ThisAgreementshallnotbeconsideredorconstruedtobeapartnershiporjointventure,
andtheCOMPANYshallnotbeliableforanyobligationsincurredbytheCLIENTunless
specifically authorized in writing. Neither party shall actasanagentoftheotherparty,
ostensibly or otherwise, nor bind the other party in any manner unless specifically
authorizedtodosoinwriting. 
B. This Agreement shall be construed in accordance with and governed by Texas law
without reference to the conflicts or choice of law principles thereof. Any litigation
arising outoforrelatingtothisAgreementshallbefiledandpursuedexclusivelyinthe
State or Federal courts encompassing Charlotte, Texasandthepartiesheretoconsentto
the jurisdiction of andvenueinsuchcourts.ThepartieswaivecompliancewiththeUN
ConventionontheSaleofGoods. 
C. This Agreement may be executed in any number of counterparts, eachofwhich,when
executed,shallbedeemedtobeanoriginalandallofwhichtogethershallbedeemedto
beoneandthesameinstrument.Eachshallbeconsideredsignedwhenthesignatureofa
partyisdeliveredbyfacsimile,electronicsignature,orsubmittingtheonlinesignupform
or electronic (email) transmission to the other parties. By signing this Agreement, the
representativesofeachpartytherebyrepresentthatsuchPersonisdulyauthorizedbythe
party in question to execute this Agreement on behalf of such party and that each
respectivepartyagreestobeboundbytheprovisionsthereof. 
D. Any term or provision of this Agreement which is invalid or unenforceable shall be
ineffectivetotheextentofsuchinvalidityorunenforceabilitywithoutrenderinginvalidor
unenforceabletheremainingtermsandprovisionsofthisAgreement. 
E. This Agreement may not be altered, changed oramendedexceptinwritingbyboththe
parties,emailcommunicationshallbeconsideredasvalid. 
F. You and we acknowledge andagreethateachoftheabovetermsconstitutesanentirely
separate and independent on CLIENT / COMPANYandthattheextentandapplication
thereof are considered reasonable for the legitimate protection of the business and
goodwillofboththeparties 
12. MutualNon-Disparagement: 
A. Subjecttoapplicablelaw,eachofthepartiesandcovenantsagreethatneitherthemselves
noranyoftheirrespectiveagents,subsidiaries,affiliates,successors,assigns,officers,key
employees or directors, will in any way publiclydisparage,callintodisrepute,defame,
slanderorotherwisecriticizeorputnegative/bad/falsereviewsonanyonline/socialmedia
platform about the other partiesorsuchotherparties'subsidiaries,affiliates,successors,
assigns,officers(includinganycurrentofficerofapartyoraparties'subsidiarieswhono
longer serves in such capacity following the execution of this Agreement), directors
(includinganycurrentdirectorofapartyoraparties'subsidiarieswhonolongerservesin
such capacity following the execution of this Agreement), employees, shareholders,
agents, attorneys or representatives, or any of theirproductsorservices,inanymanner
that would damage the business or reputation of such other parties, their products or
services or theirsubsidiaries,affiliates,successors,assigns,officers(orformerofficers),
directors (or former directors), employees, shareholders, agents, attorneys or
representatives. 

